
American Coal Passer In¬
stantly Killed.

THE SPANISH LOSS HEAVY
Crewon the Steam Liuim li from the tiiin

boat Hrancrofr Il»vf a Tlirllllug
Kxperle.1» Capturing u

Frize Schooner.

KEY AVKST. FI.A.. Aug. 11..12:30 P.
M-.Emanuel Koulouris, a coal passer
on tin- gunboat Bancroft, was shot and
instantly killed during a sharp engage¬
ment with Spanish riflemen at a point
of land jutting in Coriis bay. on the
south coast of the province of Binar del
Rio. on August 2. It is not known
bow many Spaniards' lives paid for his.
but the Spanish loss was undoubtedly
severe.
On the morning of that day the Ban¬

croft was cruising about Rottes bay,
on blockade duty, when a sail was seen
elose to the land, about ten miles to
the northward. The gunboat's steam
launch was armed with a one-pounder,and Lieutenant Henry B. W ilsen, with
fourteen men. all carrying titles, was
shot into the sea to intercept the stran¬
ger. By the time the steam launch
readied that point, the schooner had
worked into a port, and a party of
Spaniards, including a body id soldiers,
was attempting to haul her ashore.
The launch stood boldly in anil a brisk
fire from her one-pounder speedilyscattered lie- crowd. James Monroe, a
first class apprentice, swam to the
schooner and made a line fast to her. In
order to pull her out. At the same timeValdemar Hohengre.-n, an ordinary sea¬
man, dropped over the side of thelaunch ami made for a pier, where asmall sloop rigged boat was moored,the launch then commenced to haul offthe schooner, but the line parted andwhile another was being inn to herthe Spaniards, who had sought shelterin the woods, poured in a murderous
rifle lire. Koulouris. who was leaningover tlie side of the launch was shotthrough the breast and fell dead. For¬tunately, no one else was even in¬jured.
Instantly the men in the launch be¬

gan a repld return fire with their rides,while Lieutenant Wilson manoeuvredthe launch so as to take a line thrownby Hohengreen from (he small boat,which he had shoved ofT from the pier.Her bow was pulled out and the ono-pounder was opened on the ambuscadewith such well directed aim that theSpaniards were routed without achance to return the American lire.The schooner had In the meantimegone hard aground, and being so dam¬aged as to be almost useless, enoughshells were sent into her to finish bei¬des! ruction.
The launch then returned with thethe afternoon reported the forwardsmall sloop to the Bancroft.Commander Clover warmly ionisedthe gallantry of the launch party,which did not falter under heavy lire,but directed all its energies to res¬cuing Hohengreen. who. alone on thewharf, was in a perilous situation.The ii. x: morning the Bancroft start¬ed for Sigunea bay, where the gunboalMaple hud -one to blockade and soundout a passage.
On August I Commander Clover,who was senior officer there, transferr¬ed his flag to the Maple, while the Ban¬croft's boilers were undergoing re¬pairs. He took the launch with him.under Ensign Vogelsang, still armedwith her one-pounder. They proceededto the northwest extremity of the Isleof Pines, and there saw a sloop and alarge schooner anchored in shore.The launch went in alter them, bin assoon as she was observed approachingthe crews of the Spanish vessels tookto their small boats. The sloop wasaground and toward this vessel En¬sign Vogelsang header tin- launch. Asthe latter drew near to the sloop, aparty of Spaniards on shore opened fireon the Americans. Then the launch'sone-pounder again opened on lb,- ene¬my. Rut before she had fired manyshells the Maple opened fire with her6-pounder and swept the brush-linedbeach. While tin- dense foliage ashoregave the enemy a decided advantage,no Americans were hit. Rut p is safeio say that under the Maple's heavylire a large number of Spaniards werekilled or wounded.The sloop turned out to be a tradingvessel, with no cargo on hoard, and notbeing worth tiie trouble or sending toan American port, a few shots fromtie- Maple put her under water.The schooner, how ever, proved to !..of value. She .was the Carmita. loadedwith wood and charcoal. She was haul¬ed out and anchored until lb,- nextmorning, when the Maple, lowing theschooner ami the launch, resumed herjourney to Slgneua bay.

TRANSPORTS SAH. NORTH.(By Telegraph.)SANTIAGO. Aug. 11.-3:23 1'. M. Thetransports .Manteo and Berkshire sa ledNorth today with the Twenty-lirst andthe balance of the Seventy-lirsl reg!inents, thus completing the embarka¬tion of the First divisloh.The embarkation of tin- Second divis¬ion will begin mi.-row.Captain Jacobson, of the Germanwarship Geier, was taken over the SanJuan battb-jiebl this morning, escortedby Major Miley.
SOLDIERS WITHOUT SHELTER.(By Telegraph.)NEW YORK. Ane. j|. Many of ihrsoldiers at Mnntnuk camp are stillwithout shelter. Detachment* uf im.>|sContinue to arrive and many cd' thoseWho earn.- today will he without shel¬ter tonight. There are nearly fifty sicksoldiers in the hospital tents who arewithout c.reliable beds or goodnourishments.
Fresh milk is needed for the typhoidpatients. Ii is stated thai arrange¬ments are being made to have an amplesupply of milk shipped to tho camp ,-v-fefc.ry day. The men ¦! tin- Sixth cavalry,- are now all provided with tents and are

as comfortable as circumstances willpermit.

SHOT I'.Y AN ANAJ-CIIIST.
(By Telegraph.)

BRUSSELS. Aug. 11. While s.'.lee-
man ivuji arresting a militant anarchistnamed 'Willems, the latter shot and
wound, d the officer and lie n escap d.
The anarchist also sind several personawho attempted to capture him, hui Io¬
was finally arrested and lodged in jailLat.-r the police visited Willems' lodg¬ings, where liny found two anarchists,
who promptly opened lire on the .ill
cent. A policeman replied to this fire
fatally wounding one of tlie anarchistsHis companion w as captured.

KILLED HIS FAMILY.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11..Policeman

Henry <'. Hawley. -.f the Tenderloin
station, whip- in a fit of drunken rage,i' today shot his wife, bis mother, MaryHawley, his son. 1 years old. and b s
daughter, f. years old. He then shot

... himself In Hie lead, it- was taken to
Beilevue hospital, where In- died soon
afterward. The others were taken to
the New York hospital, where later
they died.
The ...my explanation of the crime

was a statement made by Hawley s
Wife before she lost consciousness to
the offeci that "drink has caused all
this."

§ PRIVATE ALLEN RENOMINATED.
V.'¦.. TCPCI.o MISS,. Aug. II.."Private"8 John M. All.-n was today iviioiilinnied

for Congress from tie- F!rst,Mi.«soiiiidistrict.

Plan» fiif ih» 'i.rimioni *,f Cub.i and
i»,.i i.. Rio« Under Coiisldeiuiion.

i r-v Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. Aus. 11. IM in- f r

the temporary government of Cuba and
tin- territory whieli "ill bo required
from Spain as a result of the wat are
now under serious consideration by the
President and tlie memb is of the tail
in. !. Porto Kieu, as an actual in ipii-
sitloh to the territory of the United
Slat. --. w ii! be plaf. il in eliai g, ol a

of' ¦-- «\ «. nr. nt I she d >rt its <>

the President, until Congress shall de¬
termine upon a permaiienl form of gov¬
ernment for the island. The Prcs.dent
und. r the eonstituti m and laws, ha no

authority to go beyond t.. s prellmin ty
or in.-ii v stage in the . s.ablish-
tu. nt ,.f any system ..r governmental
eontrol. although it is altogether prob
able that in bis message to ('ongress u

the subject be will exercise bis const
tutionnl prii lieg, of making ¦¦ oinmeh.
dalions. Upon Congress alone will de¬
volve the ivs-p .nsiil.ility and duly of de¬
termining the .character of the pr.liti-
cal elations « hieb Pol a linn sh .1!
permanently b-.ir to the trail .1 Si .t.s.

the ITosid-nl himself favnrs a of oral
form of government and thai lb s view-

is shared by memb rs of i..nbinel
Canada is cited as having a model col
nial government, which is satisfaetoi y
alike to a majority of its people and tu

however, n is believed. an be put in
operati.illy after tin lapse of a coa-

sid, able p. iod ol lime, and after t. -

their ability to gjvera themselves int 1-

.-vac ti a'lion of Cuba il is believed to be
the iut.-nti ,11 of the IVoshlell.s-
tabli.sh fur tie- whole island a tempo¬
rary military government simil ir to
that now in opt-rulluii in SanUag'.
Wh.-n order has been fully restored

and the i.pi.- have- settled don n I-.

thf.ir peaceful occupations, it is believ, d
to h. he \ iew of the President ha a

I.pie should be ailed to vote upon Ihe

island. Th.- pres. n.. the army of t, .-

United Slates would be a guarantee

to an onl"h binding himself lo support
w hatev,.r form of govcrumenl should be
agreed upon, should have tic- umiucs

ph-a.-ei! to represent him at the conve i-

th.n. Tin- action of this b uly, how¬
ever, would has, r, be sub min. d to the
nn. .1 Slates for approval or disap¬

proval, it is pointed out that this c in¬

vention or i-epiesemativ. s of the whole

might expl'. ss a desire lo be.le a Colo¬
nial depend.-n. v of Iho ITniie.l Suit, s.

or might favor n Kopublien n form ..:

governnieni or possibly a majori:.-,
might aslo .1 to be annex, d lo the Uni¬
ted Stales.

TRTAR >F nTt. JAEGER.

l.adv (lives Damaging Testimony
Agninsl the Divine,

ll'.y Telegraph.)
I.YNTIl RTJIiG. VÄ., Aug. 11..The

trial of l>r. A. Jaeger. I..-fori a court
of the Prot em mil KpisoopnI diocese of
South.-in Virginia, was continued i»-

d.-iy.
I>r. Haker, and oculist, was the first

witness, and testified that Dr. Jaeger
had boon under his cure for what is
lermed "middle ear catarrh." a praetl-
eally incurable trouble, which might \v»
increased by continued oxeitemen 1.
Dr. Jaeger's ailment would not neces¬

sarily disable him from continuing the
trial, though it might excite him.
Messrs. I... P. Shinier and James Mc¬
Kinley, lestilled lo their confidence in
he integrity of Dr. .Ia.-g.-r.
Just before adjournment for the

diun.-r hour, Dr. Jaeger made a brief
statement as to his position and what
he expeet.-d toprove. After outlining
his case and relating ils history in
some detail be closed hy saying tiiat.be
expected the gentlemen of the commit¬
tee and Mr. Sc...11 lo apologize for the
charges thai had I.li brought against
him.

At the .afternoon session, the lirst
witness was Mrs. Lucy Page Wil.r,
sister ..I" Dr. Jaeger's wire, who read a
statement "Of her experience with Dr.
Jaeger while she was connected with
ib.. colored orphan asylum.
Miss Ada Monde, of New York, who

recently taught several months at the
asylum under Dr. Jaeger, was the last
w itness of the day. She declared ir.
Jaeger's manner toward her had been
I, ,.,-u exceedingly repulsive and disa¬
greeable. She sial.-d. among other
things, that she had been.died by
Dr. Jaeger's conduct lo leave the asy¬
lum, and sin- did so, remaining at be
In.f Dr. John J. Lloyd until Dr.
Jaeger left for Chicago, when she went
loo k lo the asylum. On Dr. Jaeger's
return, however, she said, mutters
again became so disagreeable that she
left the institution with the determina¬
tion never to r.-lurn.

WVi IMIXG REPUBLICANS.

Pint form Endorses the Course of the
Admiiiisl rn i. .n.
(Ity Telegraph.)

a .IUI.ASS. W V. i.M INC., Aug. IL.
Tb.- li,.publican state convention after
two loesses, was called .rd. r at 2:30
P. -M. today, and the report of the com¬
mit I.01 resolutions rcatlirms in gen¬
eral terms the national declarations
mad.- nl St. Louis In ISlMi. The financial
plank is as follows:
"The llnancial policy of the Republi¬

can parly having brought prosperity to
II.in Ire country anil given us a
place among the nations of the earth,
and enabled us to conduct successfully
a for, inn war. we unhesitatingly reaf¬
firm the financial plank of the platform
as expressed by the national Convention
ill St. i.otiis."
The platform endorses the "twin

measure of the Republican party pro¬tection and prosperity." approves the
Dingl.-y larlff law. si.the ad¬
ministration in its vigorous prosecutionof the war against Spain, praises the
country s heroes, approves Hawaiian
annexation and favors the constructionof the .Nicaragua,, canal. |-,.,. terrl-
.!""''?. ^«'"aridizehiohl the platform
"We congratulate the country thatPresident McKinley is fully able t0

pursue a policy upon the decliiraiion of
peace with Spain which will at oncemaintain the dignity and b.. of r.urnation, and bring prosperity lo the is
!:"Yls »¦»"«''> "ill e.e und'eV our com.. protection."
Following the adoption of the plat¬form. F. W. M..n,l. II. f,,r -ongress -mdDePore-sl Richardson. for governor,wer.- nominated hy acclamation.

PROVISIONS FOR MANILA.
(By Telegraph.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. II. |.,V(.thousand tons of commissurv stor, swill be s.-in ,., General M.-rritl bv ispecial steamer. 'I'he provisions' willbe unions for L'.UOo sol.li.-rs f«r veralmonths. All the si ocs w dl b piire.has-ed from firms on the I'nein,.: coastThe Iranspnrl \riZoiia, \\ ill, ||.. ftev-
'..'l""'m.' regim.-nl and enough

meid will' ciT/'s,!',1' "lf' Sh'P''S """I-1
The Scundla will ie'u've ah oil HieumI.II.'next iv, ,.|i wilb re.milsf,-

various r.-gimenls. The Alliance, which
w il! carry ah on 100 of he First NewWk vo uiiteors, will arriv la,e ...ightand will be ready lo leave in about aweek.

DIRESTIONS Tu MILKS.
(By Telegraph.)WASHINGTON, Aug. H. A tele¬

gram was s.-ni p. General .Miles today
givuiR lorn direr-lions as to tnriif and
her cbui-g.-s m lie island of FormLie.,. The >..« duties will |.- si oila-

in g.-n.-riil outlhi, io hose put in for: e
preliminarily ai Santiago. A regularlarlfl .schedule l.l I',,, ,,, j:, .,, wU'| j
jo. pai.-.J soon.

ttsftul'u at yöate-rday'n Qamou In tlia
National and Attülitlc Leagues.

(By Telegraph.)
BROOKLYN. 2: CHICAGO. 3.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11..The Brook¬
lyns and Chicagos were scheduled to
play two games today, hut as the first
game was continued for fourteen in¬
ning", the second game was called off.
The Chicagos won out in the fourteenth
inning on hunt hits by .Merles. Connor
ami Donahue. Attendance, l,.r>00.

S...- It. U.K.
Br'klvm .000 1 000 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 10 2
nicago. .00020 00000000 1. 3 10 3
Batteries.Dunn and J. Ryan. Woods

unil Donahue. empires.Swartwood
ami Warner. Time.2:14.
WASHINGTON. 3: NEW YORK, C.
WASHINGTON, Aug. II..The Sena¬

tors showed more ability today than for
some time, and both games were im¬
provements upon what lias been done
heretofore. The pitchers won both
names. Attendance. 1.200.

First Käme- R.H.E.
Washington .0 0 0 0 1 o o 0 2 :'. 7 2
New York. .2 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 « 0 12 1
Batteries.Dineeri and McClure. Sey¬

mour and Oraily and Warner. Time.
;ta. empires.O'Day, Snyder und

''second game R.H.K.
Washington .<> o r. 0 2 n 0 n 0 7 11 1
NeU Vo.-lt. .1 0 0 0 0 1 n 2 0 -4 7 2
naileries.Killen and McClure. Dö¬

llens- and Warner. Time.2:00. Um¬pire's (ialTnev and Brown.
BALTIMORE, 7: CLEVELAND. I.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 11..Baltl-

nere and Cleveland played another
ransterred game here today, the Gri¬
lles winning the game easily. Maul
oitehed excellent ball. allowing the
Wanderers only four hits. Both teams
pliiyed a i.' llelding game. Atlend-
i tu o. 1.200.
Score: R.H.K.Baltimore. .3 n 1 n 0 1 li 2 0- 7 13 2

Cleveland. .0 It n 0 » » " 1 0. 4 4
Main re s Maul and Robinson. Row-

ell ami 1*1 Vinnor. Umpires. L>\,oh andVndrews. Time.1:."..
ATLANTIC LraCJUE.NORFOLK VA.. Auk. 11. Reading-Norfolk manic postponed; rain.

AI Kiel,mend R.H.K.Riehl.I. .a 1 2 2 1 n o 0 0 9 1Mar lord. ..0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 2. fi 12 2Batteries Schmidt ami Vigneaux.Wood and Roach.
At Ram-aster R.H.E.Lancaster. .0 1 0 0 1 1 1 2 0.0 13Paterson. .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 (i I 10 3Lau. ins -Sprogel and Wente. Fla¬herty and Reniis.
At All. ntown R.H.E.Mlelllown. .11 (i 2 n (i ii 0 0. 7 0Newark. .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0. 2 7 3Batteries Wente and Mc.Maiinus,Ionian and Rothfuss.
TRUST COMPANY AT SANTIAGO.

(By Telegraph.)WASHINGTON. Auk. II. The NorthVnicricaii Trusi Company has filed ah.I of $27.0.000 with the secretary ofthe treasury and has been made fiscal
agent of Lhc government at Santiago.

YALE SAILS FOR SANTIAGO,
By Telegraph.)NEW YORK, Aug. 11..The auxiliarvcruiser Vale, with the Eighth Illinoisvolunteers and a number of nurses onboard sailed for Santiago this after-

N'O.M INATED FOR CONGRESS.
(By Telegraph.)iVARM SPRINGS. t;.v. Aug. II. The'liioi iats of the Fourth district havenominated .Bulge W. C. Adamso.r

FREUT GETS THE NEWS.
By Telegraph.)WITH THE FLEET. OFF CLANTANAAin, VIA "LAVA DEL ESTEAim. II. .' A. M..The Associated Presshull, tin announcing that the pence pro.locol ha.! 1.ii agreed upon was thefirst delinite news received here ivgard-ing the regress of the peace negotialions.

Nothing had been received from theN'avy Department or any other s oiree.The dispatch caused the most intense
sal i-l'.o hi ihr.ine.hout the fleet. Ii is
¦.specU-d lhal several warships will
. b. aole to go North, and the greatlicet now lying here is inrendiness to
.listril.tiled lo the various stations.

TRAIN HELD CP.

By Telegraph.)
ST. JiiSEPU. MO., Aug. 11..The

coniiim OiiiiiIiii llyer on the Burlingb.nload will held up at Hue, Hill. two
mill's n.o Hi of her.-, at :i o'clock tonightby ii. r six well armed men. Aftei
securing possession of the express car
the r.is roll, d the Adams ExpressCompany's small safe out of the car
.1.¦ inlo a wagon and endeavored to
haul il away. They abandoned their
task. In, v-r. ami soon dumped the
sat'.- out up ii the highway. The safe
was recovered wo hours a tier the hold¬
up, bin id not be. n opened.
Though everal shots were lir. .1 in¬

timidate i|it> trainmen none of the pas¬
sengers W..S iiiol. sl.-d.

TRIPPLE TRAGEDY.

ously Wound. .!.

(By Telegraph.)
DEADWOOl). S. P., Aug. IL.Three

neu dead and a woman dying is the nei
¦esuli of a shooting affray at Central
Mtv lodav. Judge J. P. Guiding*. Ed
Shannon and .lack Wear are the men
mil Mrs. EJ Shannon is the woman.
The w.anan is still alive, but cinm

.cover. All lln parlies arc pioneers
mil were well to do. (Klidings has had
niiuy p litical ollic.-s. Intimacy he
iveeii .Mrs. Shannon and (Shillings is
fiven as the cause or the tragedy. Wear
li.-.l 1.. separate Shannon and Gidtiimts
n.I was shot.

WILL RACE FOR A CUP.
(I :y Telegraph.)

NEW VORK, Au-, II. The New York
yacht club, at a special meeting lu-
iiighl, unanimously voted to accept thechallenge id' the Royal l ister Yacht
club in race for Hie Americas cup. A
c.mil ice was appointed select the
via In I., represi nt the club, to arrange
¦ he dale and place of the race and all
the other details.

GENERAL SH A FTKR'S REPORT.
By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Auk. 11..The fol¬
lowing i< General Shafter's sanitary re¬
port for August li):
Total number of sick. :t.2">ä; total

number of fever cases, 2,K.l. total num¬
ber case- new fever, 307; total number
lever eases returned lo duly, 23".;
deaths, August 10th. 10.

DANVILLE. VA.. Aug. 11. The Re¬publican Congressional convention of
this, the lirtli district, held at Stuart
today, nominated EdniuncL Parr. ofPatrick county, for Congress.

Be advised! Consult Brigblwell .vHurt, Lafayette avenue, Fancy Grocers,Old in. haul Vinegar always on band
Join the army using Numsen's Old
'icliard Vinegar. You w ill lind ii atW. W. Faulkner's. 2815 Washington
avenue Fancy Grocery and Delicates¬
sen store.

Tilli economy dictates that you buyyour Groceries of Holland .v.- Ward, tisos
Lafayette avenue. Numsen's Picklesand Old Orchard Vinegar a Specialty.
Saunders .vl- Prod ,r. wholesale deal¬

ers in Staple and Fancy Grocers, carryNurnsen's <>hl Orchard Vinegar in

Newport News Fruit and ProduceCo., .Jobbers of Fancy and Staple Gro¬
ceries, call attention of the Hade toheir sl.n k of Numsen's old OrchardViuegar.

ItoiuiU or iiiu Hoooud D»>y o£ ;ho ti,
A. W. Meet,

lliy Telegraph.)
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. Aus, IL.

More record breaking and more sen¬
sational llnishes marked the second day
of the national meet of the L. A. W.

(>n<- serious accident knocked Ar-
Ihur Ganllner out of the linal of the
great American J1.U00 handicap race
and nearly placed plucky Bill Martin
hois.- de combat.
This happened at the close of the

second bent of the contest. Gardiner
could not ride in the great final, and
Martin did ride to show his pluck.
From sixty yards he gained fourth,
leading the back bunch over the tape.

Dahl. Freeman, Becker and Cooper
followed Martin, who took his hands
off the bars and set up to relieve his
poor strained back as he made the
finish. After encircling the track part
way he dismounted, for he could not
ride any further. Martin was the hero
..f the meet, for he came out as badly
a ul and Jarred man as has been seen
on the track this year.
Fred J. Costello. the St. Louis ama¬

teur, who qualified today for the great
live-mile handicap, took the handicap,
with Maya, of Erie, second and L. S.
Hall .of Philadelphia, third. The same
trio made the back mark men look
foolish in the third heat by working
together and keeping out of the way.
Owing to the withdrawal of Gardiner.
Bald w.-nt from scratch alone, his great
rival. Keeper, having twenty yards.
Th.- race was a pretty one. but the
generosity of the handicapper toward
the ex-amateur who has beaten Pea-
body, in giving him 250 yards, enabled
tin- limit m.-ii to prevail and to prevent
th.- back ni.-n closing in the time they
cm out. Haid finished firth In 4.09. a
new handicap record by nine and four-
fifth seconds. He broke it also in the
h.-.it. 'ioiug~'l,l"..2.very handily.jGardiner and Martin were not the
only big ni.-n to foul.asCollet, the New
Hav.-n amateur, fell in the five-mile
championship through the foul ridingof <S. Port.-r. the Detroit amateur.
Porter was disqualified for the meet
and censured by the chairman. Collet,however, took the quarter-mile cham¬
pionship, his third win In the champion¬ship contests, and with his partner he
made it four by cleverly winning the
handicap chairman for tandem teams
at th.- mil.- distance. I-Iarl W. Pea-
body, the Chicago amateur, took thellve-iulle championship by a good clean
cut win. and Ertz and Kreamer fol¬
lowed him across the lape.

It was the Eddie Bald of old that shotint.. tin- l.-ad in the final half-milechampionship, bis first win of a cham¬pionship race at a national meetingsine.- .us, the starting of Iiis career over

Paid was determined and rode the
race of his season's career.

THE Si.Ni; OF THE SHELLS.
Warlike Sounds That Hutu About Un¬

cle Sam's Sailor Hoy.
Says a correspondent of l.esl.e's

Weekly, stationed with tin- American
il.-ei .ff Santiago: In tin- two hot en¬
gagements in which have watched li e
lighlers el isely have never seen any¬
thing indicative of fear. True, every-I
body has a curious sensation as the
hist f.-w shells of th.- ,-iieiiiy '...histle
overhead. and when one strikes. ,vitb
.is frightful explosion. you look"
around anxiously for an instant. If the
smoke is el.-a r. .1 from your ship y.Tu
udl see a puff of smoke from a battery
ashore. Then, just as you have forg >;-
I-n tie- smoke, ah-.tit three seconds la¬
ter, you hear a sound like a swarm of
:>. .-s humming over your head. Pretty
on tin- shells begin to come faster and

faster. They drop in the water oil both
si.hs of you. .ni.- hits the military
mast, and lie- debris of steel and rope
and w .ml comes tumbling about you.
Von look up w.inderingly. but give it
iiiei. lv an instant's thought. Then y ur
mind r. v. rts to the terrible roar of
your own guns, and then comes the sin¬
gle idea of k.-.-piiig outside the radius
..I lire, not ..r the enemy's guns, but
those ,,n your own ship, equally dan¬
gerous p. voitr safety, the preservation
.,!' your ear-drums and your life.

si.I by commodore Sell ley's side.
wilb Fla« Lieutenant Sears, .luring lie
tw., first bombardments of Santiago;
and v.. all found ourselves absolutely
forget fill -if peril, watching the shots
!'r..m different turrets and telling the
gunners whether to depress or raise the
nuzzle of the gun. We k. pt accurately
ilo- limes of all .vein.-ins. of opening
lire. ..I' good shots, of silenced batteries,
and of ". ease dring," The balls wb s

tie about you with a nasty whine, as if
lb, v deplored not being able to hit you.
hut ball' the tiui. th,- roar of the fusil-
lad.- of your own ships drowns Hie
complaint of the enemy's missiles. V. u

experience at first a strange feeling of
elljoy m< id not unmixed with terror.
Then y.ui grow animated and -Iis.- .v. r

a p. ctiliar sort of charm in the lang, r
and in Ho- gam.' tit".' death.

HOW MORPHY BEAT THE DEVIL.

American Chess Magazine.)
m r.-ading the notes In the July num¬

ber on Paul Morphy'8 visit to Philadel¬
phia. I am reminded of an incident in
connection with his visit to Richmnod,
Va., about the same time, which was
related to me some years ago by the
K.-v. Mr. H.. of that city. 1 do not
remember ever to have seen it in print.
Mr. Murphy was Mr. H.'S guest while
in the city, and on his arrival was first
ushered into the library, and his at¬
tention was at once attracted by a
painting over the mantel, which was
a. line copy of a celebrated painting
representing a game of chess between a
young man anil the devil, the stake be¬
ing the young man's soul.
The artist bad most graphically de¬

picted the point in the game where It
was apparently the young man's move,
and In- seemed just to realize the fact
that he had lost the game, the agony of
u.-spair being shown in every line of
his features and attitude, while the
devil from the opposite side of the
table gloated over him with fiendish
delight. The position of the game ap¬
peared utterly hopeless for the young
man. and Mr. H. said he had often set
it up und studied it with his chess
friends, and all agreed the young man
had certainly lost the game.
Mr Morphy walked up to the pictureand studied it for several minutes, when

finally, turning to Mr. H-. he said:
"I can win the game for the youngman."
Mr. II. was. of course, astonished,

and said. "Is i; possible?"
Mr. Morphy replied: "Get out them.-n

and board and i.-t us look at it."
The position was set up. and In a few

rapid moves be demonstrated a com¬plete win for the young man, and thedevil was checkmated.
The Rev. Mr. H. was wont lo applytin- evident and beautiful moral, whichI leave to each one of you readers tothink over.

ROBERT MMNFORD.Ma.-on. Ca.. Julv If,.

PONTOONS FOUND LEAKING.
The return of the Merritt and Chap¬

man Wrecking Expedition Wednesday
was something of a surprise to theMerrills as well as others. Inquiry at
headquarters brought out the fact thatthe return was on account of the twolarge pontoons having been found tobe leaking badly. Captain Seymourstates thai they were thought to be
perfectly tight when they started, butthat win-n the Heel arrived off Body'sIsland the hundred footers were found
to be leaking too badly to proceed.The steamer Plymouth was left be¬hind with the pontoons until they arehauled out. cauik. ,1 and made perfect¬ly tight. The steamer Chapman, Cap¬tain McLoud, with the two sixty footpontoons, that came from New York,and the schooner barge F. It. Sharp in
t..w. sailed yesterday morning at 4o'clock, and. barring accidents, will
continue the trip to Santiago.

I'fKMb OF HiYttUKST iiATHKK^pAllOUT Tills; l'IKRS.

ICntram-uK and CleiirunccM at the CuHtmii
Mo s,.. 1,1*1 of VcnscIk Now In Port.

Other Marine Itemn.

CALENDAR FOR THIS DAY.
Sun rises .5:10
Sun sots.7:00
High water.5:32 A. M. and 5:47 I». M.
Low water.11:12 A. M. and - P. M.

Weather Forecast
WASHINGTON. Auk. IL.Forecast

for Friday, for Virginia.Partly cloudy
weather, with showers in the early
morning on the coast; warmer: south¬
erly wind?.

ARRIVALS AND Dfcl'AUTlHtKS.

VeHHelH Arrived YeMtertltv.
There were no arrivals yesterday.

VewrtelK S ided Yesterday.
Steamship Cyril (Br.), Davis, Copen¬hagen.
Schooner Blanche H. ICing, Ports-

mouth.
Barge Monarch, Providence.

SHIRS TO SAIL.
Following is a revised schedule 'if

he cargo ships to sail from this port:Hemisphere, Sampson. Speiusor &[Young. Hamburg, Aug. 13.
Chickahominy, Furness. withy & Co.fLtd.). London. Aug. 16.
Amafl, Punch, Edye .v.- <'o.. Ham-|hurg. Aug. 20.
Rappahannock. Furness. Withy &Co. (Ltd.). Liverpool. Aug. 2S.
Appomattox. Furness. Wilhv & Co.(Ltd.)* London, Aug. 23.
Hillbrook, Simpson. Spence ,v Young,Rotterdam. Aug. 30.
Strathcarron. Barber & Co., )Tam-burg. Aug. 31.
St. Enoch. Flinch. Edye & Co., Ant-

werp. Sept. 8.
Kanawha. Furness. Withy .v- Co.(Ltd.). Liven.I. Sep.. 5.
Manningtry. Punch, Edye it Co.,Manchester. Sppt. 10.
Raphlan. Furness. Withv .v.- Co.(Ltd.). Liverpool. Sept. 10.
Greenbrier. Furness. Withy Co.London. Sept. 11.
Shenandonh. Furness, Wilhv .v.- Co.Lid.). Liverpool, -Sept. 11.
Caslelventry. Ftwich, Kdye .1 Co..Manchester. Sept. 25.
The following ships are now en rout.'to tins port and Hamilton Roads:.laue Kelsall. Madeira, .lulv 211.Sandhill. Barry. Julv 20.
Abendana. Barry. .lulv 30.
Newlyn. Shieius. Aug. fi.
Hillbrook. CarditT. Aug. 0.
Chickahominy. Furness. Withv .v.- CotT.td.). London. July 2S.
Appomattox. Furness. Wilhv .si Co..Ltd.). London. Aug. -I.
Rappahannock. Furness. Withy &Co. (Ltd.). Liverpool. Aug. fi.

It A PI DAN'S? Tlti HTRLES.The following paragraph about thereported accident to the new Chesa-ike .v.- diio liner Rapi.tun. w hieb¦ently sailed on her maiden voyagfrom this port, appears in the currentissue of tlte Maritime Register:"Raphlan (Br.), from Newport Newsfor Liverpool, was passed Aug. -I ap¬parently disabled, by steamer Bretange(Fr.), at New York Aug. 7 from Havre.Assistance was declined."
Till-: PASSAGE ISLANDS.

"Up That Seems l.dermilled to Ir e
iw.1 by Cs.

the t.-rtns progressing a cessationf hostilities and a settlement ..I a s: 11sfaeloiy peace, says the New YorkHerald, occurs the stipulation thai n .1Shall Porto Rico be ce.l. d to theUnited States, but also that all tie- nth-
Islands situated in the West Indian
Uers now belonging to Spain shalllikewise be forfeited to the governmentit Washington.
There are two or three of these is¬lands, small and unimportant, but yet

nine account, and several islets ami
-. pel haps a dozen all told, w hich
ad.ia. cut to Porto Rico. 'I'll y are
M-lively known as the Passage Is¬

lands, and c.prise all the islands and
.ays lying-bet ween tin- Virgin Passage¦ ml the easl .-ml of Porto Rico.'I'll.- second largest of these is Culeii aIsland, about sixteen miles to tins
eastward of Cape Sau Juan, as t o
northeast point of Porto Rico is e ill, d.II is six miles long and tin.-. |,.,, ,,|.Cub-bra Island, sometimes called a: lit
or Serpent Island, is of an irregularoutline. The northern shore is s .. .;ami bald. On all tin- other sides th. re-
are-small islets and reefs, w hich slab
ter goo.l anchorages. The island un¬
inhabited. It. is of moderate elevation.broken and rugged and thickly w.I-
d, w ill. scarcely a level s|.n i'..-
surface Near the center it rises to aheight of f.50 feet.
Near Culebru is Northeast Cay. sin 1.oval-shaped. 300 feel high ami' thicklyWooded.
Bird t'ay. a trill.- larger, lbs yardsfrom Northeast Coy. Bin] Cay is a

small rocky islet, sixty feet high. About
a mile from it nr.- two rocky islets. 1."
feet or so high, and son yards southwest
are two more about eighty feet high.Culebrita Islet, or l.iuh- culcl.ru. liesabout a mile from Culebra. It. I.e.. is firregular shape, is 300 feet high and
thickly wood.-d. From tin- h'ghest partof the islet a fixed white light is exhib¬
ited at an elevation of 805 fo,.t. an 1 is
visible in clear weather nearly fu".. n
iiiih s. There arc only a few |nh ibi; ihts
on the island.

Excellent anchorage can be foiin'dwithin the cays and islands iu:-t de¬
scribed, but Hie best, called the S.id.
is toward their southern end. under the
ICC of the reef.
Cleat Harbor, in the southern part >!'

Culebra. is one of tin most secu.-e ba
sins in the W.-st Indies. It is a mile |o g
and half a mile wide, of irregulär shai e,but there are no inhabitants or villages
here and no facilities of any kind.
Card Island, called also Vioiu. - .Is¬

land, six miles to tin- westward of p r-
to Rico, is the largest and most import¬
ant of tlie Passage group, heing seven¬
teen miles long by live broad. A ri-lg-of small hills runs nearly its whole
length along the middle of the island
and rises to a moderate height ai ihe
southwest extremity. The south coast
of the island is indented by -v- rril
small bays, one of which, called S .und
or Settlement Ray. is defended by a
small village settlement.

(Mi the northern shore of Crab Island
is Port Mula. at the mouth of a Utile
stream. It contains about 1.000 inha'oi
tants. and is tin- residence of Hi.- gov¬
ernor, who is nominated by tin- c.iinuin
genera! of Porto Rico.
There is a lighthouse erected at .Mala

Point, from which a fixed red ligat is
exhibited. There is eomparativ ly no
trade except in fruits and fish in this
archipelago, hut undoubtedly Hiese is¬
lands are capable of development and
Will pay a fair revenue afi*r they have
become a portion ,,f the United Stares.
Their natural beauty is unsurpassed,
and over them the trade wind is con¬
tinually blowing, giving them a warm
delightful climate.

AN IMMENSE BEE TREE.
The largest bee tree ever disc .v lei

in this section of the country was foil! d
some time ago by William Kepler, of
the Kepler Sawing Company, says the
Smithton (Pa.) Register. It was a line
tree between C. C. Pole and Francis
Hough, and the owners agreed to let
the sawing company cut it down, pre
vided it would give th'em the honey and
clear away the brush, which ii willing¬
ly consented lo do. The tree measured
4 feet 9 1-2 Inches across the ,111.np.
Pore and Hough were right on the spot
with their tubs for the honey, whit
after the. bees had settled, was taken
out. It tilled two tubs and weighed 1
pounds. The Bee will make 5.000 ft
of lumber.
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The Banner Ciothier,
'2'.'.(H> Washington Avenue, opposite Opera House

Children's $2

Reefer Suits

for $1,

75 cts. and $1

Negligee
Shirts

39 Cents
{«!,,«ri'M't,!* ^\wi>w>va^^^«w(l r>''-^>r?i>^ri^TSS-^r^^r&^as?-^rtr^3S!!!ES

If you want a building* Sol
Buy It of the

I Old Dominion Land Company
]) Lots for sale, on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located husnies?. lots on Washington ave.

Farms for side or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬
wick :uii! York Counties.

Oh! Dominion L>ami Company»
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK BUILDING.
OFf-IGE OPEN UNTIL !! P. M.

Hew Summer Resort.
[HE BUCK ROE BEACH HOTEL
Is situated on Hampton Roads In
tight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars locct incoming and outgoingsteamers. This deliyhtfill summer re¬
sort will be

OPENED MAY 2. 1S9S.
The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing,
limbing is unexcelled. Fishing and
hunting unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Eleelrie
.ars every if. minutes for Fort Monroe,Hampton and Neu port News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parties allowed the use of the
mammoth puvillh.n during the day.Music every night except Sunday.For terms apply to
CHAP.f.KS II. 11HWINS, Manager,

Puck Koe Poach Hotel.
Hampton, Va.

It's Bred, Not War
the Spaniard Wants.

There are many people in Newport
News also who can*I get bread to suit
their laste because they don't know
that we make the purest und most de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News
We also make the richest ami finest
pastry, fancy cakes, wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and maccaroons lo be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palat and never fail to please
>ur patrons.

A. 8. WILHINK,
!17 Twenty-seventh sireet, nearWash-

inglon Avenue.

LIGHI AND GRACEFUL
Bicycles, that are safe and

strong und durable, aren't any too easy
P. find.
Th,- Eclipse cotues us near perfection

in that respect as nnv wheel we know'
of. We believe it will run easier and
hist longer, with less repairing, than
any oilier wl.I on the market. Lei us
show it to you before you buy.

Newport News Cycie Go
Fred U. Kipper, Manager, So e

Ageni for Hontlioitsterii Virginia, 'Zi\
Twetif v-se ventli si reel..

Mackey's Cafe
R. i. tfA.0 CUlf, P ROPrtntVmi.
.Tftr liest.Known Saloon Mao
tu Newport news.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
flrt&ST EXPOrtT btER MrtDfc.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe,

R. J. MAOKBY.

Like Pulling a Tootli
to get some men to insure.

But when He y do secure a policy theyfeel as much relieved as a patient who
has departed with a diseased molar.
Don't prolong the Worry. Get a pol¬

icy now and you can snap your (Ingers
at the work of the fire fiend.
We represent the best companies and

guarantee that claims will be adjusted
promptly and on a very liberal basis.

MAR Y &HOYNTON,
Room Mo. 1. Broxten Building.

P

Own House
By buying one of these

attractive dwellings:
Seven room dwelling near West ave¬

nue $2,500.00.
Nie- house on Forty-fifth street $1,-7(i«. UU.
Modern five room house on Twenty-ninth street $l,3.r>0.00.
Six room dwelling on three lots, In

good location and only been built a
year; price only $1,400.01).
Modern dwelling, all improvements,nine rooms, near West avenue; price$.1.000.00.
Before investing call and look at

our list of improved and unimproved
property for sale in Newport News.
You will find many attractive pur¬
chases on it which yield a large per¬
centage on the amount invested.

Iiwin Tucker 4 Cr
Heal Estate. Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents,
2Sth Street and Washington avenue.


